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BIG M'BRYDE LAND DEAL S
MAYOR DENIES AGAINST HliVj

Lt. Peary
Gives

Data
WASHINGTON. Oct. SO. Anoth-

er tcp forward was made in the
Ncrth Pole contrcveny today when'
Commander Peary submitted his
data and proofs of his discovery of
the Pole to the National Geography
Society. .

Hongkong

storm
Swept

HONGKONG. Oct. 20. This city
and harbor have been in the crip of
a, typhoon for twenty-fou- r hours.
There have been many casualties on
shore and great damage to the ship-pin- e

of; the harbor.
While the storm was at its height

the steamers Hongkong Mara and
Lyndhurst fouled and both ships
were considerably damaged. The
Portuguese gunboat Patria was
swept onto the shore and is stranded.

Taft's Road

Damaged
MANILA, Oot. 20. Great damage

has been done throughout the city
and vicinity by a storm that has
been raging for the last twenty-fou- r

hours.
The greatest disaster has been on

the Benguet road, where it is esti-
mated that fully a quarter of a mil-
lion dollars will be required to make
the necessary repairs. This road
was build at a great expense under
the Taft regime. It leads to the
jammer headquarters of the govern-
ment officials.

HAWAIIAN AGRIC'L

JUMPSJO POINTS

Stock Market Shows More

Action and Some
Surprises

"Small" sugar stocks experienced
tlio expected revival today when Olaa
niul MuUrydo began to movo upward
under tlio lullueneu of bids of 5!4 and
4', 4 respcctlu'ly.

Hutchinson sold at lfi.23 and Oalm
Sugar at 31,75. Ouo of tlio features of
tlio day was (ho salo of twenty shares
of Hawaiian Agricultural for delivery
In ten days. Tlio prico Is 230 as
against Iho piovlous snlu at 200, It
would appear friim this that sonio
movement may be anticipated In the
Ilrewer plantation,

Oiaa Oh and Hllo Hallway Cs ad-

vanced to 100,12, which Is a record
ilgure.

John Mangols, n "flaming high div-

er," plunged nluety-Bove- feet Into a
shallow tank at a Ban Francisco
uniiifenient park and broke his neck.
JJo It not expected to recover.

MAYOR DENIES HE

OWES SEWER TAXES

Savs Rates Were Due On

Property Before
'

He Got It

Hpcnking fcir Mayor Kern Oils
morning, Secretary lllvoliburgh inado
n statement In regard to the story
milillahc-c- l thnt Mniston Camnbell In
tended to sue the Mnyor for 1300
back newer rates.

"Tlio Mnyor docs not owe the Tor-ilto-

nny money for sewer rates.
Last year lie acquired some prop-
erty from the lllsliop Estnte, anil
has Iicen paying the sewer taxes on
It slnro ho owned It. There were
$30(1 Intel; sewer rates clue, but
Mayor Pom has nothing to do with
thnt, niul tliu story was absolutely
fnlse. Mayor Kern will call on Mr.

fCampliell anil have tlio inattor
straightened, out so that It will not
idlest on lilni,"

In legnrd to Ills Honor asking for
n free telephone. Mayor Fern says
the account published Is inude of
whole cloth, Ihnt ho never asked for
a free telephone, never had It
ehnrged up to the county, and Is
paying the Mutual Telephone Com-
pany for the lite of the telephono
wlillo In the house. He said ho
merely had It taken out because the
servlco was not satisfactory.

WILL NOT ACT

IN SCOTT CASE

Cathcart Withdraws In

Suit Against

Territory
After n rnther lufoinial discussion

this morning before the Supremo Court
that tribunal held thnt it would be
Inconsistent with Its Ideas of propri
ety to have City and County Attorney
Cathcart and his deputy, Mr. Mliver- -

ton, nppear for Mrs. Nettlo Scott In
her suit for llGflO. brought by her
gainst the Territory ns a result of

being deprived of her position ns tlio
principal of tlio Holualoa school, Kona.

Cathcart and Mllvertou both de-

clared in court that they had no (lu-

stre to npnear In the cusu If there was
tlio slightest feeling upon the part of
the Justices that it would not bo appro-
priate for them to do so. In explaining
his position Mr. Cathcart stated that
he took tlio case becauso M. I". Scott
wap an old client and without thinking
of the. question necessarily Involved
ns to tlio propriety of his appearing
for a claimant In a civil action against
Iho Territory.

In explaining the attitude of tlio
court Chief Justlco Uartwoll stated
that since the Interests of tlio county
wero simitar with those of the Terri-
tory from a practical viewpoint, that
It could not be considered appropriate
for tho prosecuting officer of the coun-
ty to nppear against the Territory,

Attorney fleneral Hemenway stated
that ho did not recognize tho existence
of nnythlng that would prevent tho
County Attnrnoy from nppearlug
against tho Torrltory If ho so desired,
but stated that It was simply a mat-
ter to ho determined by tho official
himself,

Chief Justlco Hartwoll stated that
Cathcart and Mllvertou wore to be
commended for tho stand they had tak-

en and nbsolvcd both from any impro-

priety In ncccptlng tho case. Doth
attorneys then withdrew from tho
caso, which was allowed to stand on
tho calendar.

Headquartors of tho National Wo-

man's Suffrage association have been
moved from Warren, Ohio, to New
York, nnd an educational campaign
throughout tho United States is con-

templated.

Mrs. Charles T. Ycrkes Is to settle
tlio light over her husband's cstnto
and will receive about one-thir- d of
the pioperty. Louis 8. Owsley Is to
uiuko tho distribution as executor.

GEORGE ROBINSON OF

WAiLUKU IS DEAD

J

it (Special 11 ii o 1 n Wireless) I

tt Wnlliittii, Mnnl, Oct. 20 George f
t: Itohlnson, tho father of Henitor S

tt W. T. Itoblnsnn, died this fore- - 5

M noon nt the advanced ago of sov tl
tt enty-elgh- t years. Mr. Kobltison tt
tt hns been unconscious since Sun- - tt
tt day ai the result of a fnlt on the tt
tt cement sidewalk. The funeral tt
tt will b eheld tomorrow. U
It tt
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

PARK COMMISSION

GRANTREQUEST

Section of Kapiolani

Park Set Aside

For Polo

Now thnt tho Park Commissioners
have granted tho necessary Krniirf-slo-

to the Honolulu l'olo Club to
go ahead with the new polo Held
at Kapiolani Park, the project will
bo rushed uhcad In quick order.

One of the conditions that tho
Commissioners Insisted on was that
during the off season for polo the
ground would be nvallable for sports
of other kinds They also have ar-
ranged that the polo club provide
another athletic flold of the, same
urea that will be taken up by the
polo giound.

This will be on the mauka side of
the now polo field, and will ullow ot
baseball and other games being
played during the time the polo
players are occupying the other
mound.

The bnsebull diamond will be ho
situated that the afternoon sun will
not tqtlier tho eyes of the pitcher
or butsmen. Tho resolution adopted
by the Commissioners reads ns s:

Whereas It hns been proposed by
Mr. W, P. Dillingham, representing
gentlemen Interested In tho game of
polo, to construct a polo field at Kaplo
Innl Park nnd permission has been
nBked for this purpose; and

Whereas the Hoard of Commission-
ers vlow with fnvor tho construction of
the polo field ns proved upon cer-
tain conditions necessary for tho prop-
er use and maintenance ot tho field,
and

Whorens, tlio portion of tho terrl
tory within tho Park selected by Mr.
Dillingham lies within the old race
track and tho samo has been used for
athletic sports Including football
basoball and cricket; and

Whereas, the Commissioners are tin
willing to interfere with tho enjoyment

(Continued on Page 6)

DR. RAYMOND MAY

RUN FOR SENATE

Dr. J. II. nnymond. It Is understood
will be In the running for Senator at
tho next election If placed in nomlna
Hon by his party.

Ho Is one of the brightest and most
eligible young men In the Democratic
party and will maku a good clean ini
mical fight and a good Bhowing.

Miss Annotlo Kcllerman, tho swim
mer, announced nt Boston that sho
would leavo tho stage, an sho is to bu
married to her manager,

THE BEST
Fruit Is Supplied by

Island Fruit CpM
72 Kin St. Phone IS.

Take Home a
Pie

PROM THE PALM CAPE.

Fresh Twice a Day.

('rf,.

Taft Sees

Round-O- p

Of Cattle
GREGORY. Tex., Act. 20. Preii-de-

Taft witnessed a' grand round-i"- i

oof rattle here today. Hundreds
of cowboys dressed in their full re.
Raha of tne plains went through the
whole performance for the benefit of
the President, who enjoyed it im-
mensely.

APPOINTMENTS GO

TO THE SENATE

Upper House To Pass
On Conkling's

Name

In addition to considering tho
nmendmeiits to the Oiganlc Act that
will he embodied In a resolution to
be passed nt the' special sossion ot
the Legislature which, convenes on
Nov. -', the Territorial Senate will
also have to paiil'upaii the appoint
ments to Territorial ofllces that have
been mudo by Governor Preur since
the adjournment ot the regular 190!)
session. ''

Among the appointments thnt will
be sent to the Senate for confirma-
tion will bo that of Ticnsurcr Lloyd
Conkllng, wljo wns named to fill the
vacancy caused by the failure of the
Scnnte to confirm tho appointment
of A. J. Campbell. A number of
minor appointments have also been
made by Governor Prear on tho

boards of the counties, and
these will also be submitted to the
Senate In regular form.

Tlia stnff of the 'Governor's office Jias
begun preparation on tho work Incl
dent to tho convening of the special
session. Notices arc being forwarded
to tho members of both houses notify
ing them of tho proclamation of the
Go ernor.

The Scnuto will be deprived of tho
services of at least one and perhups
two of its members who mado good
records during the ..regular session.
Senator Palrchlld of Kauai Is now In
Germany and H )s stated that Senator
Kalama of Maul will be unable to

on account of Illness. Doth Palr
chlld and Kalama'were'staunch Repub-
licans during the courso of tho last
session and tholr services will be
mlesed noxt month, both men being
familiar with tho practical side of tho
administration of the land laws of the
Territory.

Stops

Meetiugs

MADRID, Spain. Oct, 20. In view
of the demonstrations on the streets
by crowds aroused over the execu-
tion of Ferrer, the Government has
prohibited further street gathering
and suppressed the circulation of all
seditious matter where found.

White Clovar Honey

Soap

Hollister

Drug Co.
ppBTv

SEVEN ACRES OF FIRE
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The above photograph of tho pit of llulcmnumnii wns taken by
Kugene M. Campbell on Oct. 9, 19U9, and shows the tiemendous activity
of the lake nt tho present time. On the followlng'diiy Surveyor Alex-

ander took measurements of the crater and found the lire to be IliS
lect below tho rest house, while the inner wall Immediately surround-
ing the flowing lava, reached n height of about 20 feet. Tho area ot
tho active pit is fully seven acres and the roar of tho waves can be dis-
tinctly heard at the Volcano House, three miles awny.

McBryde

Exchange Lands
Tho final papers wero signed this af-

ternoon by GinernnrJTrt'iir, ,for tlf6
Territory, nnd K. il. Wodcliouse, lis
trustee of the Mcllr)dc' Sugar Planta-
tion Company, by which the govern-
ment becomes 3ssessed of n tract of
1777.12 acres of lanil adjoining tho

homesteads on Kiuml in ex-

change for 1353 and tlueo quarters
ncres of cane hind,

Tho exchange, which hns been under
consideration for over n year. Is iho
second large exchange thai hue been
carried out during tho administration
of Governor Preur, The land which
Is gUcn to the Mcllrydo plantation Is
on tho lowlands and about one thou-

sand acres nro sultablu for, sugar cane.
Tho land that Is conveyed liecouieN
tho property of tho plantation In Its
entirety with tho oxcepllou of a strip
of 100 feet along the seashore, which
Is reserved for public purposes.

Tho land that Is exchanged by the
Torrltory wbb not suited for liiuuii-steadin-

because of tho fact that it
did not possess water, tho plantation
controlling the water rights In tho
vicinity.

Tho land that is acquired by 'tlio
Government 'cnrilcs with It n prot-slo-

of a water supply of olio million
gallons dally, which can bo taken from
any of threo stienms for a period of
threo enrs, at tho expiration of which
time tho water will have to be taken
from one stream, tho most desirable
source of supply being determined by
Iho forthcoming topographic survey.

In tho urea that tho Torrltory 'se
cures Is one rcsenolr nnd n school
slto at Rlcelo and one nt Koloa. A

thousand gallons supply of water Is
gunratiteed for tho Kleolo school.

Governor Prear stated this after

Insure
in the

Prudential
' What is the use of paying

TWENTY PREMIUMS

for a participating policy when you
can buy a policy
for only

FIFTEEN PREMIUMS

at a lower rate?

HAWAIIAN

TRUST

COMPANY, LTD..

923 Fort Street

Gets

noon that Ihd new aKrIcultiip.il land Is
located lu-'- to (lie Knlaheo home- -

t tends, which aro now settled by
ninety families and bus proven one, of
the most successful lioinestendlng ex-

pel Imenls tu the Islands,

Danes Will

See Cook
I

First
COPENHAGEN, Oct. 20. The

University of Copenhagen has refus-
ed to forego the privilege of makintr
the first examination of the records

I of Dr. Cook to prove his claim of
having reached the North Pole, in
1008 before Peary. This will un
doubtedly prolong the controversy as
to Cooks right to priority, ns Com-
mander Peary has furnished his data
to the National Geographical Society
at Washington and Cook has in-

timated that he will not have all
his data ready for a year,

SUGAR.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 10. Su-

gar 80 degree centrifugals, 4.275
cents or $85.50 per ton. Previous
quotation. 4.25 cents.

Beets 88 analysis, lis. Parity,
4.32 cents. Previous quotation, lis
1

Young Men
Want

Classy Shoes
Now-a-day- s ,young men are not

satisfied with' shoes of the ordinary
style. Shoe making has advanced
to such an art that it is not neces-
sary that they should. Today shoes
are made in styles especially for
young men.

Young man, if you want the right
kind of shoes, look over our late ar-
rivals.

Manufacturers'
Tel.

rJmMb

pyf 1
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CHARGES
Embezzle

Banks
a- - .

I r.A 0M A;sJ
nwm

MINEJIAL rOINT. Wis.. Oct
Vice Picsidcnt Allen of the A

National Rank lias been arret
charged with embezzlement of"!
bank's funds to the extent of $l
000.

5000 Sin

Praise
SAN FP.ANCISCO. Oct. 20.

warships in the harbor furnished
of the principnl attractions of
day's Portola Festival celebra)
All the ships were open to vis!
a-- l they were thronged with I

jTrcnciscans nnd hundreds from'
.nland cities nnd towns, j I

One of the features of the' J
within the citywa the'sinp;inj
the arsat chcras of five thf'A
schcol children. -

"4

Rooseve
Wei!

NAVAISHA, East Africa, Octj
Col. Roosevelt nnd his Wtv!

rived here today, having rctui
from their hunting trip in the'
ele. Col. Eoosevelt is in vcry.i
beolih nnd Ins raTered no in
venience frc.u the climate
strange coLditbi.s. Other mem
of the party, however, experienci
touch or fever durin lhc.vtnp,
not with scrioi'.s'resnlt. .

Cholera

'in Prussi
-a

K0ENIGSBURO, Germany, J
20. Cholera has made its am
ance in West Prussia, causing pi
and consternation amonc the i
nle. Many rases are reported,"!
the officials ore planning a wa
stop its speed.

Henry w. riagg. ton WSocra
George A. Hags of tho Calumet
Helca Mining Co., eomnijtted 'suj
In Huston. I!n wns 32 yeaVsoldil
reason Is known for the net, fjjfcj

" r!.i

Shoe Co., Ltd;
282. 1051 Fort St.
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